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and maybe I could shed ,a little 
of that educ'ation on to you. 

I wa's not ,aware of this particu
lar procedure. I am a'ware of it 
now, and being a freshman legis
lator, I took it as a balckdoor ap
proa'ch to get a bill through. In 
other wOl'ds, I was of the impres
sion tlha,t the bill had been dead and 
wa's dead, and I had '£ocgotten 
about it, and now all of 'a sudden 
at the last minute the btlil. is very 
much alive. And I 'alslO realize 
that during the waning houl's of 
week, and during Ithe winding 
down of the legis~ature in tlhe least 
few days every~hing wa,s going 
under the hammer, everything was 
moving Jiast and furious, that fuis 
billcoU'ld very easily get through 
without realizing it. So I apolo
gize to the gentleman from Milli
nocket if I have in any way said 
anything derogatory in his :l:iavor. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the genNeman from Au
gusb, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: PaJ'liamentar-y in
quiry, Mr. Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may pGse his question. 

Mr. BROWN: It is my unde'l'
standing that 'anything 'On that 
Special ApPTOpriations 'Dahle hJas 
been enacted in ,tm,s body and 
a waits final disposition in tlhe other 
body. 

Th,e SPE:AKE:R: The Chail[' would 
respond that I thought as Repre
s'entative Talbot just indk'ated, that 
,there wasn't 'anything on the Ap
prori'ations Table that had not been 
finally enacted in ihere, and I am 
surprised to learn this morning 
aftersev·en years in the legisla
ture that matters are put on the 
ApproprIations Table befol['e they 
are ena'Cted here. '[1hat was m'y 
understanding. 

Mr. JalbeI'1t O'f Lewiston was 
granted unanimous cons·ent to ad
dres,s the House. 

Mr. JALBEHT: Mr. Speaker, 
Members O'f the House: As long 
as I have been he'l'e and when 
I ,first wa's here, there We'l'e two 
appropriations - when I first got 
here, there was no such thing as 
an Appropriations Table. When we 
discontinued the House Appropri
ations Table - I have never- ;heard 
of a bill not being enacted in this 
House. I have heard at times th·at 

the !supplementall bHls, for in
stanc'e, or the - the ,supplemental 
bill or ,the budget bill. We used 
to have only one budget then, was 
once enacted in the Senat,e ~nd 
then brlOught ha'ck in he'l'e for 
enadment. I never have heard 
that any money biLl was else
where but enadedin ,vMs House, 
then tabled in the Gtlher bI'1anch 
before. This absGlute'ly is news to 
me. 

While I am on my feet, may I 
'ask Ian inquiry, Mr. Sp,eaike.r? 

The SPEAKEH: The gentIeman 
may pose his question. 

Mr. JALBERT: It i,s Friday, it 
i,s ten minutes to ten, it is near 
vhe closing date. What I would 
like to ask from the 'le'adersihip 
is this: We havle, 'according to 
a supplemental that I just hap
pened to look at,an emergency 
on - ·an enactor on acons.titu
tional amendment and an emer
gency 'On 'a supplement,a,l 'act. 
Would the leadership neIl us, do 
they intend to table these? Do 
they intend to run ,them this morn
ing? Do we intend to go home 
somewhere around the noon area. 
~nd when do we come balck to 
finalize things next week, if I 
may ask? 

(Off Record Remarks) 

Mr. Jalbert of Lewiston was 
granted un;anim'ous consent to ·ad
dress the House. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speake'l'. 
Members of the Hous'e: I wish 
Mr. Simpson would stay in his 
sleat for a moment, because [he 
w'Ou'ld have to answer these ques
tions. Does that include the legis
lative reform land the emergency 
bill on the supplementa'l aClt, 'Or 
does that not inC'lude those b@s? 

(Off Record Remarks) 

M:rs. Berry of Ma'dison was 
gTlanted unanimous 'consent to ad
dress the House. 

Mrs. BERRY: Mir. Speakeir, 
Memhers of the Hous'e: Perhaps 
I shouldn't be ,talking 'at this .,t.ime, 
but I am v'ery upset that ,this 
home·stead bill wals put on the 
table under the thoughts of many 
of us thalt it would come back 
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wlhen we were 'consddecing ,the 
pI'opemy tax ,reltief. I heliev,e that 
we have been ,soLd down the drain. 
I beltiev'e that the dt'iz'ens of the 
sta;te have been ,sold down the 
dra'in. I beHeve that they will soon 
realize the t,aretics thart have heen 
pushed thTOUgih on the committee 
heDe, thos,e who ,are trying to 
feather ,their nest'salIlJd put feathers 
in theiTcap for reasons that we 
a'll undeDstand. I have talk,ed to 
malny people, and they haven't ,had 
- heDe in this House haven't had 
the correspondence or the caHs 
£Dom the people ba,ck home on 
thes,e bd1ls. From my 'town, I have 
nothing. I unders,ta,nd and - I saw 
'a copy of ,a 1e,tter from the super
intendent of schools in our town 
to the committee. I didn't g'et la 
copy of it - alnd, by the wary, the 
superintendent's name is Bither. 

I thirrk that pl'Obably the news 
media have been conned in or 
something. I have just read the 
Daily Kennebec paper which s,ays, 
"The leg,is,larture ,enacts 'a'compI'o
mise of pl'opemy tax relief." lam 
sure this isn't prope,my tax reltief. 

I ,a,m SUI'e ,a few years ~I'om 7JJOW 

we are 'all going to see whart this 
I'eaUy does, and I ,am I'alther hop
ing ,thart we cain say I told you so. 

On motion of Mrs. White of 
GullfoI'd, it wa,s 

ORDERED, ,thart Briarn 'I1ri1l!sk of 
Milo beoppoinrt,ed HOll!orary P,age 
for ,today. 

House Reports of Committees 
Ought to Pass 
Printed Bills 

'Mr. Ross '~l'om the Commi,trtee 
on E,1ec,tion lJaws on BiU "An Act 
RelaHng to Oont'ributions 'and Ex
penditures to Influence Direct In
dHattive or Referendum Legisla
tion." m. P. 1630) (L. D. 2045) 
I'epovtcing "Ou~ht ,to pa'ss" pur
suant to Joint Order (H. P. 1583). 

The RepoI't was read and 'ac
cepted, the BHl <read 'Once and 'a's
signed fOTS'ec'ond l1eadmg lMer in 
the day. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohadr re
quests' ,the Sie[1g,ea,nt>-<alt-ATms rto 
escom to ,the ['ostrum the gentle
m:1'll from Harth, Mr. Ross,~or 
the pUl'Pos'e of pres~ding as Sp'e,ak
er pro tem. 

Thereupon, Mr. RosS' ,a'ssumed 
the Oharir as Spea~er pm tem ailld 
Speaker Hewes ['letired to his seat 
on the floor of the House. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

Mrs. HakeI' fI'om the Committee 
on Judiciary on Bill "An Act Li
censing Certain Games of 
Ohalnce" m. P. 1631) (L. D. 2046) 
reporting "Ought to pass" pursu
arIlit to House OTdrer (1591). 

The Repom wa,s read and ,a,c
cepted, the BHI ,read oncearnd 
under suspension of th'e rules, the 
Bill was I'eada s,econd time, 
pa'ssed to be engll''Os'sed and sent 
to the Senat,e. 

By unanimous consent, sent 
fomhwitlh. 

Orders of the Day 
Joint Order 

Mr. McKieI1nan 'Of Bangor pre
,sented ,the following J oinrt OTder 
and moved ,jets paS's'age: 
WHER~EAS, the continued ex

istence of the MadneMli'lk Gom~ 
missiO'n as esrbarbltisrhed by M,ai'ne 
Rev]sed StatuteS', TiHe 7, chapter 
603, is being chaHenged;and 

WHEREAS, it i,s ques,tionarble 
whether harm will l'esu1t should 
the Commislsion',s price supp'Orts 
be eliminalted ; and 

WHEREAS, Ith,ere is rno adequate 
proof among othe'r 'ciha!l1ges, that 
:the cUTrent price of milk 1;0 Manne 
consumel'S is just and ,equitable 
now, therefore, be it 

ORDERED, vhe Senarieconcur
ring, that the Legislative Research 
Gomm~Dtee is ,a'l\Jthorized and di
'rected to examine the function ,and 
purpose of the Maine Milk Com
mission ~n !the liglht 'Of awl f,acts 
surroundting the mlall'ketiIllg and 
distributing of milk to determine 
whether or not the Commission is 
fuHilling its ob'lig'ations under the 
law and should be permitted t'O 
,continue in ~ts pl'es'ent form, 'alnd 
mOl'e spec,ificaHy the committee 
is dill'ecrt,ed ,to determine: 

Why milk is shipped from Maline 
rt'O Boston a'nd soLd 'alt the ['late 
as Boston milk, if that is the c,ase, 
in vIew of the r1lJct theslchedU!le 
for rates shouldarpp].y cirn prli'ces 
in either direction; 

Why pric'es oUit of state such as 
New Hampshire a!l1eas Low as 


